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Adventists Enter
Fund-Raisin- g Day

Members of the Roseburg
Seventh-da- Adventist church will
participate in the denomination's
one-da- drive, Saturday, March 25,
to raise funds from its Sabbath
school to complete 1 1400.000 60- -

Legion Auxiliary
Head Scheduled

The annual official visit to Ore-

gon by the national president of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
Mrs. Norman L. Sheehe ot Rock-for-

III., was announced today by
Mrs, John Ulrich, Roseburg Vet-

erans hospital representative for
the Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Sheehe will be In Portland
Friday for special meetings in con-

nection with her official state visit
The national president waa

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF

and Company I), l&r.d Infantry,
National Guard, is scheduled to-

night at 1 o'clock at the county
fairgrounds exhibit building.

The guardsmen will demonstrate
the use of walkie . talkie radios.
They are offering the posse these
instructions so the latter may be
able to assist in the operation of
such equipment in case ot an emer-
gency. The guardsmen will also
display weapons and other equip-
ment.

Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Carter urges
aa large a turnout as possible for
the gathering.

bed hospital in Pakistan, Ray Clen- -
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denon, baDDath school superin-
tendent, announced.

The hospital, located in Karachi,
the capital city, is nearly com-

pleted and doctors and nurses
trained in American Adventist
medical schools are now making
preparations to go to the hospital
as medical missionaries, the

9

Bids On School Projtet
Days Creek school district 15 has

issued a call for aealed bids for the
construction of additional facilities
to its school. The bids will be re-
ceived up to the time of opening at
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 12, at
the schoolhouse.

The following construction items
are listed: Construction of a gym-
nasium, boiler house and an addi-
tion to the present school building,
and the Installation of plumbing
and installation of a heating plant
for the school addition and gymna-
sium.

The construction shall be in ac-
cordance with plans and specifica-
tions prepared by L. W. Metiger,
and copiea of the plans may be ob-
tained from him at 321 Mill St.,
Roseburg upon deposit of $10 per
set, to be refunded upon return of
the plans, according to the official
notice announced by D. L. Ack-lan-

district clerk.

elected to her office by Unsni- -
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164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

moua vote or the 1,313 dele-
gates to the Auxiliary's 29th na-

tional convention in Philadelphia
last year. She will serve as head
of the group's 965,000 members un-

til election ot a successor this
year.

Mrs. Sheehe, a member of the
Rociford unit tor 22 years, has
served in many local, state and na-

tional offirea during that time. In
addition, ahe has served as chair-
man of several national commit-
tees furthering the work of the
Auxiliary;

superintendent said. Adventist lead-
ers are hoping for $40,000 from this
offering, part of which will be set
aside to help start a publishing
house at Chuharkana, Pakistan.

Every three months Adventist
Sabbath schools raise more than
$1,000,000 to carry on their estab-
lished mission program in 228 of
the 262 countries of the world, the
superintendent reports. Once each
quarter an offering is taken for
ipecial projects. Chapels, churches,
hospitals, dispensaries, and many

oated HERE The male quartet
of the Northwest Christian .col-

lege of Eugene will be featured
hart at the First Christian
church Sunday morning. Tbey
will sing during the 9:45 Bible
school hour and again at the
regular morning service, begin- -

'Mi 4 TtltphMoi
H1G MO' SKIPPER-c- Pt i"n
T. Duke (above), commanding

of the heavy cruiser Roches-
ter, will take over command o( the
battleship Missouri on April 17. He
will succeed CapL William D.
Brown, now awaiting courtmartlal
on charges growing out ot Che

grounding or the "Big Mo" In
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Pots, Guardsmen Will

Combine In Program
A cooperative program between

the Douglas County Sheriff'a posse

other building projects have been One in 10 American teachers held
only emergency certificates in Oc-

tober 1949.

BAPTIST CHURCH HAS
MEETING ON THURSDAY '

The Woman's society of the Bap-
tist church met Thursday at the
church parlors with members of
Victory circle at hostesses at a
one o'clock luncheon. The St. Pat-
rick's motif formed the decora-
tions.

Mrs. Harry F. Hatfield, presi-
dent, conducted the meeting, which
was open by Mrs. Louis Moreno

presenting the devotions on "The
Prayer Life of Jesus." Mrs. Bobbie
Hughes presented the program, as-

sisted by Mrs. G. E. Ayers, Mrs.
Clarence Mobley and Mrs. Gordon
Walker. Following a song, new offi-

cers were elected and include: Mrs.
Calvin Baird. president; Mrs. R. .

Crawford, first
Mrs. Mae Crawford, second

Mrs. Clarence Mobley,
secretary; Mrs. G. E. Ayers, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Nettie Jurgenson,
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. R. E. Crawford presented i
fine report on the Missionary meet-

ing "program, which she recently
attended in Cottage Grove. Mrs.
Clarence Mobley closed the pro-
gram with prayer.

The April 20th meeting will be
held in the church parlors with
members of Marion Beebe circle

' hostesses at a one o'clock luncheon.
- New officers will be installed.

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB

Shamrocks and daffodils formed
the setting for the Garden Valley
Women's club meeting March 16
at the clubhouse. Mrs. Walter Nor-ri- i

and Mrs. Fed Parrott were

The next meeting. April ( at 2

p.m., will be in charge of Mrs.
Kmmett Walters and Mrs. Kay
Young.

Attending were Mrs. Clair Spray,

lic concert will be presented
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Ed

Eldridge, lower photo, a private
businessman working as field

representative for the college,
will deliver the morning mes-

sage Sunday. Members of the
quartet are Ltighton Weddle,
Jim Piper, Bill Mumbeck and
Jerry Van Dorn,

established throughout the world
by these special offerings.

These Sabbath school offerings
are but a small part of the de-
nomination's total offerings to mis-
sions. Figures for 1949 are not yet
available but the total offerings
during 1948 were $31,954,852 or
$135.70 per capita including chil-
dren as well as aged people. Since
the organization of the Seventh-da- y

Adventist church in 1863 to the
close of 1948, its members have
given a total of $533,071,470.

--Fl PINNIY'S THRIFTY

EASTER STORE IS
Mrs. Peter Sinclair, Mrs. H. Blair
Johnson. Mrs. John Sinclair, Mrs.
J. S. Busscll, Mrs. U. F. Mc-

Laughlin, Mrs. Hugh Ritchy, Mrs.
J. C. Guthrie, Mrs. Ed Langlois,
Mrs. Em melt Walters, Mrs. E. S.
Booth. Mrs. Al Bashford, Mrs.
Robert Fielding. Mrs. Sig Mad-so-

Mrs. Graham Ewens, Mrs.
Carl Schmidt. Mrs Jack Esberg,
Mrs. Willis Erickson, Mrs. Peter
Inn Mrs Clem SehnpiHer Mr

monds, Mrs. Walter Crosier, Mrs.
Ruth Haskell, Miss Nelda Nor r is,
and the hostesses.

THIMBLE CLUB TO
MEET AT POTLUCK

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble
club will meet at a one o'clock
potluck luncheon Monday at the
home of Mrs. A. D. llawn, 133

Blakeley street. Those attending
are asked to bring their table serv-
ice. '

READY WITH THE

SMARTEST STYLES IN TOWN!
Store Hours

9:30 to 5:30

Mrs. J. I. Love, Former
Roseburg Resident, Dies

Funeral services were held in
Portland Wednesday for Alma S.
Love, wife of James J. Love. Mr.
and Mrs. Love made their home in
Roseburg for many years while he
was employed as train dispatcher
with the Southern Pacific company.
They moved to Portland following
the removal of the division point
from Roseburg to Eugene in 1925.

The widower and a son, James
E. Love, survive.

'Clifford McKay, Mrs. Walter Ed
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Just In Time For Easter!

ALL WOOL COVERTU. S. No. 1
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TILLAMOOK CHEESE
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ACTIVE CLUB AFFAIRS
The Roseburg Active club voted

to continue morning meetings at
least through the terms of the cur-
rent officers, at its meeting Thurs-
day morning at the Shalimar.

A program committee, Arlo Jack-li- n

and Jim Oakley, was named to
'arrange special programs for the
meetings.

A board of directors meeting was
called for Friday at 7:30 p.m. at
the office of Jim Oaklev.

Guests were Chuck McPheron, a
member of the Coos Bay Active
club, and Jack Ilolden, Roseburg.

SUFFERS ARM BURN
James Hughes, Roseburg, suf-

fered minor burns of the arm
Wednesday morning when an elec-
trical switch was thrown near
where he was working at the
Youngs Bay Lumber Co. mill.' His
injuries were treated and he re-
turned to the mill to go to work at
noon. On advice of his foreman he
returned home to rest for the re-
mainder of the day, however, a
mill spokesman said.

SHORTIE ; ,4 v
LB.

35c

1.29

73c

21c

29c

43c

covert shorti coot than V- -You'd expect to pay much more for this alt woolRINSO

RICE

SOAP POWDER

Large Package

FANCY LONG GRAIN

2-L- PKG.

modest 9.88! You're certain to load the Easter parada in this smartly-sryle-

fully lined coat. The four-pan- back, Barrymora collar, slash pockets and
n closing ara featurai that add up to a big valua ot low prica.

You'll like tha new spring colors of red, skipper blua and gray. Sixes 10 to 20.

NESTLE'S COCOA

ESCAPEE CAUGHT
A escapee from the

Woodburn Industrial school, wtiose
home address is given as Winches-
ter, was picked up Wednesday at
the Greyhound bus depot by Rose-

burg city police, for the Woodburn
school authorities.

LB. PKG.

88
Mr-F- RUITS-

Large Size

Oranges
z- - 49c

Lemons D0Z 29c
Avocados EACH 15c

VEGETABLES

Salad PKG 13c
Tomatoes PK3 19c
Carrots 2 bun. 17c
Onions 2 lbs. 17c

CORNFLAKES10c

&RiceKrIsp!ejl4c

&K RUMBLES 14c

ACCUSED OF LARCENY
Burton Fernalld Sherman, 53, a

transient, charged Tuesday with
larceny over $35, was lodged in the
county jail upon' failure to post
$2,500 in justice court, reported A.
J. Geddes, justice.

CHECK CHARGE FACED' Daniel Kowan Craven, 35,
was picked up by local

deputies for Crescent City, Calif.,
authorities, where he is wanted for
alleged writing of checks without
sufficient funds, said O. T. "Bud"
Carter.

oh Franks Grocery
PENNY SUPPER TO
BE HELD FRIDAY

A penny supper will feature
chicken pie and will be sponsored
by the Tenmile Ladies club Fri-

day night, March 24, at the Tenmile
community building. Serving will
begin at o'clock. The pub-
lic is invited.

FREE DELIVERYCost and Stephens Phone 118

LOOK WHAT THE EASTER BUNNY LEFT

FOR ALL THE LITTLE GIRLS!

Rayon-Trimme- d

POPLIN OR TAFFETA DRESSES
PENNEY'S proudly show these rayon-- f rimmed

poplin or taffata dresses for little girls for Easter. You'll find plenty
of ruffles and frills on these dresses and they ara ideal for every
dress-u- p occasion. Now spring postal colors in sixes 3 to 6x and

PENNEY priced at only 1.98.

I i

1.98

Now, valentine? highlight your life

with new Accessorized Styling

Valentin turn a nw trick of smartness . s . reflect

in footwear what's Top Fashion Newt in accessories!

In young sty4et, m the levelast that KEEPS your toot

young, these new Vol en tines become os individually

yourt at your choice of hot, scarf, handbag or

jewelry. In ol heet heights, all new fashion colors

and leathers, Valentines with Accessorized Styling

are The Light of the Costume.''

i

GIRLS' "OPENED-UP- " WEDGIES
In Leathers JV.

Now tha little girls can have pair of wadgias just like

Mother! Thasa comfortable and built-ta-f- it wadgias
ara styled Long wearing neo-li- ta

solas, opan toas and heels with a dainty
ankle strap for adjustment. Patant

leather and white in sixes
8ix te 12.

2.79Sixes
UVx ta B

SQ95
J moat $tle Immm taLMtHMatl

s In Black Suede

Alentdies WflLI
IMSV I Buy

yt ' Mors) l j(
Ml faster ;DM PENNEY'SVi 4 51 sl A --mJ if T 1' Ij ? Tnww'rei3AT3 Hem. Owned Stores: 229 N. Jackson, Resaburf , . .

Suthertie Aeperel in Surherlin , , , Lent's in Myrtle Crack


